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mier Count Tisza, as given great pub-
licity by the newspapers a few days
ago, proved in the police court in-
vestigation to have originated in a
nightmare of a Hungarian officer who
fell asleep in the gallery of the House
of Parliament. Lieutenant Palafalvl,
the officer, explained in court:

"X was very tired when I started
to attend the session, and soon fell
asleep. I had Just come from the front,
where X had endured some pretty se-

vere experiences, and I began to
dream that I was again one of the
advanced guard in the trenches, andthat the Russians were storming our
positions.

"I am so used to firing that when I
heard tho noise of applause down-
stairs I thought the Russians were
shouting their usual hurrahs, so I In-
stinctively pulled out my revolver
and fired. It was only after I had fired
three shots that 3 vqAp up."

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

if Rich Silks For Easter 1 Gowns
Superb weaves that are foremost in style include Crepe de

Chine, excellent qualities of which are shown in street shades at

l\~ll V\ V-V \!7>
1-50 and rich grey shades at s*-69 and #1.83

/ k / \ ~I /jsL. Crepe Meteors in street shades, 40 Inches; yard $2.25
? I /fj IrS\/\ /f\, As \ 7 Radium Silks, similar to pussy willow, street shades; yard . $2 25\

<2 P ]/ BJ lM V \ lv /// Keyser or Jersey Silk, 10 shades, 36 inches; yard $2^254 If //§ vB /frf/, Plain Taffeta in Btreet and evening shades, 36 iiv; yd., $1.59, $1,65, itt
j/\ \ J\ JJM ff M / A //JO /('( // I ,2 00 Gros <le Londres, pretty ribbed taffetas, 20 "shades; yard SI!7S

> \ Cv ) *rlM I /' /jjrW, Mffl,', / / Stripe Taffeta for sport skirts, 36 inches; 40 patterns; yard, $1.75, $2.00
j * \ /9. V jffliffjyV# / / M\. 4fs3£m I Foulards in many patterns, 40 inches; yard $2.00
I # / '\u25a0

// ' Crepe Georgette in. evening shades to match all silks; yard, $1.75, $1.85
\ \ I rl: / / ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

lyyW IfS f New Spring Draperies Show
\J jr y la Wealth of Fine Patterns

\ Soon the heavy Winter draperies will come down, and to take

j _ _ _

their place housewives will select from these comprehensive stocks

\u25a0 tlflnP(I 11 T //7 l\/f/I/f Z? X / Z') ftft °f frCSh nCW crctonnes ' scrim and other fabrics.
uitu/ycuux ivi ULLc--*fp 1 U.UU
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? p !ai land ?°lored effects in pink, bluo and gold, beauti-

W'' incorporate the smart style, the chic, the atmosphere of Paris inspiration in a hat Plata n RUri madru"! y^rcT. *

! . '.'.'.'.' osc ,' aoTnnd 39c
of price is always an achievement. This season with cost prices ever climbing cVoZ*ZZIZ

| it is an achievement ot which we are particularly proud. Not in many seasons have we
l

in
d
many'colorings and

had such a noteworthy collection of distinctive styles in pattern hats at SIO.OO as are to JI C°

d o-X <^<lnne';' yard'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*.'.'.'.*
be found in this Snrinrr chnwino-

"raid and b,,,, Wngo; yard ana lOcr-iprin-, Fancy sUkollne and satine for comfortables and draperies; yd., 20c to 35c

l PlaUl scrim and marquisette, beige and white; 38 inches wide; yard

XnP r / ... .... i?f\ P Braid yard '3C to 10c
A\l/ Our millin-ry chief had access to the leading ateliers in New York f '

Pomeroy & stewart-Third Floor.
City where he personally picked scores and scores of the richest creations

\ |
shown to sell at siao °-

'

'Wp Boys' and Girls' Sweaters
The line is a dominant feature this Spring in Millinery styles and among these R/6(llIC6(l

models willbe found shapes with swirled, rippled, flared and other picturesque treat- ,co CA ?? ?
,

, ,

ri . ? .. ? , . V .
, ,

?

,
. $2.20 and $2.50 rolling collar coat sweaters in oxford, cardinal,

ments oi Drims artoiding an almost unlimited \ariety ot dress shapes with adorable lines. rose, Copenhagen and maroon; sizes 26 to 34. Special ... $1,98

g
B°iy 'l' *2-50 stri P® coat sweaters in school colors, stripe sleeves and body,

hrst glance the cle\ci trimming and beautiful workmanship that distinguish |1.25 an.d $1.50 sleeveless jackets in plain and fancy colors.
ggiSk tlie- designing and finishing of these models will convince you of their excellence, and J& Men ' B *3 - 50 and ?3 -98 coat sweaters, v-neck. navy, maroon! black and

-1,1 BKeSHe an - Special $2.95we are conhdent that these numerous styles at 810.00 make up an incomparable show- $5.60 Jumbo weave coat sweaters, rolling collar, navy, green and tan.
/fIV Special sl.lßy% ing of high grade dress hats. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store.

All the richest colors featured in Spring Fashions are represented in turbans, large /p)&S AVomGII AfG Buying EcLStGF GIOVGS
' ~ \V hats, sailors, mushrooms and other shapes, together with a splendid showing of smart \ //§ jy Washable kid gloves, one-clasp, tan, ivory, grey, putty and

models'in black lisere. \ ([§ A*\ pear L". V' J 1' '"1 : $1.75 to $2.25
V/ _ A Kid gloves, two clasps, black and white, self and contrasting
V/YV . / embroidery $1.50 to $2.50

JJA If you are not yet acquainted with the superb hats shown in our
Vf/Qg salon a visit to this section will be a style revelation to you.

' colors 600 to $1.50*
? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front.

A Fine Cotton Fabric Is Spring's Smartest Modes inWomen's! omen ® Charming Spring

Wm.Anderson's Madras Suits-AStyle Revelation
Shirtin OT An *m Prcss *vc showing of the new suit styles designed by the Simple lines and rich trimmings en- , n& master creators for spring wear. Values are notably of interest for hance the becomingness of the new i

It's an important dress cotton and has a reputation for wear seldom are garments of such evident quality and distinction shown beautiful coUectioif Ve s lown a more /\

i i?, ,i . , i i *ir -- . these attractive prices. Chiffon Q,nd taffeta dresses in navy and Co- I mand quality tn.it extends c\er a long period ot years, rast colors Wool Faille, serge and poplin suits in mustard, navy and tan. This model penhagen, made with a full plaited tunic, waist, I
, i ci i i r i i ?

*s niade with a box plaited skirt, finished with narrow belt; collar, girdle and cable stitching 1\ 1 . A
to be sure. Shown in exclusive styles in fancy stripes and plain sleeves arc trimmed with stitching and self covered buttons $25.00 W JNuB V

Crepe de chlne s
c
I
°

7l^Shepherd check, gabardine and poplin suits in navy, gold and black. One )// Stripe taffeta dresses in navy and green and tjj 1 1 ffljftStripes at °f these models is made in. a full flare model trimmed with stitching and small yj black and white in a one-piece model with II I I I H II
bone buttons; large inverted patch pockets and pointed cape collar of white collar and cuffs of white Georgette crepe, $22.50 | :? I |l|^
silk nnniin ?.. ,_ Chiffon taffeta dresses in navy and Copen- I jl I Hrl

Mousette?a pongee weave in soft finish; fancy colored stripes for men's 1 p "" hagen, made with a Georgette crepe vest and, I i ct?! lILL
Wool jersey suit in tan; this garment is made in a box plaited model with collar of gold; the front is made with an em- |"I jUkilihirts and pajamas; yard 25c deep yoke In front, large fancy patch pockets trimmed with small pearl but- broidered panel of blue Georgette crepe, fin- lij 1 flm

Bate s crepe in fancy plaids and stripes; yard 19c t' inverted P° ckets and box Copenhagen"' and
' crepe' *de 'ohino gjj f

Iho largest showing of styles in Percale in the city; yard ... 15c and 18c Wool poplin suits in navy and black; this garment is made with a box ha| d
a large'ssufor' collar

'

fDress Ginghams, 32 in.; plaids, stripes, checks and solid shades; yd 20c
plaited back, plain full front, inverted pockets and large sailor collar of and deep rever finished with heavy silk braid iflßiMjPfr 1

? ,
, ,

Pongee silk, bound in black silk braid $29.50 in gold and white $.12.50 LJ II riii Lress inghams, fancy plaids, stripes, checks and solid shades; yard Serge suits in rose, reseda and navy in semi-belted style, trimmed in white | \\\A Taffeta silk dresses in navy and violet; this
12V4c, 15c and 16c stitching and white pearl buttons with white embroidered collar; the skirt is Jl \ \vV model is made with a high waist line, full gath- |Aj \

T,.
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. . - ... . . .
,

made with a plain panel front, hip yoke with plaits and full gathered back, S3O J>Q ered sklrt . waist and girdle finished with beaded ViO \
Wash Suiting, for boys suits, stripes and solid shades; yard, 25c and 29c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor *"\u25a0 JfrA trimming; white Georgette crepe collar and Mjt

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Basemen.t. \u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor!
"

A Fine Cotton Fabric Is
Wm. Anderson's Madras

Shirting
It's an important dress cotton and has a reputation for wear

and quality that extends over a long period of years. Fast colors

to be sure. Shown in exclusive styles in fancy stripes and plain

stripes at 25$

Mousette?a pongee weave in soft finish; fancy colored stripes for men's

shirts and pajamas; yard 5c
Bate's crepe in fancy plaids and stripes; yard 10c

The largest showing of styles in Percale in the city; yard ... 15c and 18c
Dress Ginghams, 32 in.; plaids, stripes, checks and solid shades; yd., 20c
Dress Ginghams, fancy plaids, stripes, checks and solid shades; yard

12He, 15c and 16c
Wash Suiting, for boys' suits, stripes and solid shades; yard, 25c and 29c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Basemen.t.

PRIZEWINNERS ANNOUNCED
Elizabethville, Pa., March 20.?The

"Trade Extension" campaign carried

on at Steever's pharmacy for several
months, closed and the following
prizes were awarded to the winners:
First prize, Klaxonola, to Stanley
Tschopp; second and third prize, dia-
mond rings, to Miss Mary Miller and
Miss Clara Buffington, popular young
girls of Elizabethville.
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ATTENDING CONFERENCE
New Cumberland, Pa., March 20.?

The Rev. T. ' S. Wilcox, pastor of
Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church, left for Lewistown to-day,
where he will attend the Central Penn-
sylvania conference.

MOTHER DIES IN SCOTLAND
New Cumberland, Pa., March 20.

R. C. Miller, of Eleventh street, re-

ceived a cablegram from Coatludge,

- Scotland, of the sudden death of his
I mother, Mrs. Hugh Miller.

J "UNCLE ZEBERIAH" PRESENTED
Blain, Pa., March 20. "Uncle

Zeberiah," a comedy-drama, was pre-

sented in the town hall on Saturday
. night by the Elliottsburg Dramatic
\u25a0 Club.

FUNERAL. OF I/OUIS KAPMjAN

Funeral services for 1 >ouis Vincent
Ivapplan, who died Sunday, will be
held to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock
from St. Patrick's Cathedral. Burial
will be made in Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery.

XO PREACHING SERVICE
New Cumberland, Pa., March 20.

There wiir be no preaching services

in Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church, New Cumberland, next Sun-
day. The Epworth League meeting
will be In charge of Mrs. Addie Ful-
ton.

Nightmare Causes Him
to "Shoot Up" Parliment

Budapest, March 20.?The story of
an alleged attempt to assassinate Pre-
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